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THE NORTHWEST.

Snow on tlie Dniou Pacific Track a Formida-
ble Barrier.

Pendleton, Or., Jan. 17. Oregonian
telegram. Thursday afternoon an acci-

dent occurred between Kamela and Hil-gar- d

on the Union Paoific, whioh result-
ed in the death of Fireman Frank Hill-ma- n

and serious injuries to Engineer
Hooker and Conductor Fisher. Partiou- - .

lars could not be learned, the wires be-

ing kept busy with train orders. From
the most authentic account obtainable

seems that on engine with a caboose
attached was bucking snow down tbe
mountain with a pilot plow.

Tbe icy oondition of the rails caused

ways knew that in England they allow-

ed perjurers to go on the stand and con-

vict innocent men, but I never knew it
was done in America."

THE ASSASSINS SENTENCED.

A moment's silence followed, and then
the court said: "Will the prisoners
rise?" The three men arose, and the
court imposed sentence in the following
words :

"Following and confirming the ver-

dict of the jury, the judgment of the
court is that you be taken to the peni-
tentiary at Joilet, and there confined for
the term of your natural Uvea."

Coughlin and Burke beard the words
withoutchange of countenance, but

lips quivered and his face had
worn, pinched expression.
The defense was granted sixty days to

POWDER

men, not between the races themselves.
As to the idea of the senator from Ala-

bama (Morgan) that the choice was be-

tween murdering negroes or marrying
them, he thonght that a course of lec-

ture on the sixth and seventh commad-ment- s

would settle the whole thing, and
that no more would be beard of a doctrine
that was an absurdiy and an insult to
humanity.

The bill went over wihout action.

HOW WALKER BLAISE DIED.

it
His Sisters at the Bedside The Right Hand

of His Father.

Washington, Jan. 17. Only now have

the ciroumstanoes of Walker Blaine's

death come to light. A week ago y

he acted ts best man at the wedding of

Lieutenant Kea of the navy. After the
ceremonies he attended breakfast at the
residence and then made several calls.

In the evening he attended a reception

given to Mrs. General Grant by Mrs-Joh-

R. McLean. Friday he was taken
with the grippe aud gradually grew

worse until Sunday, when the family
became alarmed about him. '

Tuesday the doctor regarded him as
critically ill, and dispaired of his recov
ery, but Wednesday night, shortly be-

fore bis death, the symptoms were more
favorable. The doctors left the house at
730, giving Mr. and Mrs. Blaine cheer
ful information about his condition, and
after discussing it they sat in the library
reading. At 8 o'clock Mrs. Blaine went
upstairs aDd gave W'alker his medicine,
leaving him in charge of his sisters
Margaret and Hattie, whom she caution
ed to see that he was well covered, as

he was iu a violent perspiration.
As they sat in the room reading some

minutes later, the sisters noticed some
thing peculiar about their brother's
breathing and going to his side found

the body almost rigid. They screamed
to their father, who came running to find

that his son was dead.
None but thoee who know the Blai nes

well can understand the shock the death
of Walker was to his father. Since he
came from college in 1876, Walker has
been his father's right bower, and the
sense of dependence was not only re-

markable, but was increased with years.
The funeral will take place this after-

noon.

SNOW TWENTY FEET HIGH.

Terrible Blizzard in Minnesota All Kinds of
Travel Stopped.

St. Paul, Jan. 14. Severe weather
reported generally throughout the

Northwest. A blizzard is raging at
Beardsley, Minn., drifts being piled
twenty feet high. Trains and wagon
traffic are at a standstill. The first great
stoim of the season has struck Grand
Bapids,Minn. extendiug all over the up-

per Mississippi region. At Wabasha thir
teen inches of snow fell. From Necedah
comes an account of a blizzard which
raged for thrty-seve- n hours, rendering
ail travel lmpossioie tnr.ugti tlie heavy
drifts.

BLOODY RIOT IN RIO.

Brazilian Soldiers Hoist the Imperial Flag
are Slaughtered.

New Yobk, Jan. 14. A correspondent
of C. K. Fint writes from Bio Janeiro
under tbe date of December 23: The
outlook just now is reassuring. Last
evening parts of two regiments of artill
ery mutinied, tore np the repucliaau
flag and hoisted the old imperial flag.
It required all the other regiments of in
fantry and artillery to subdue them.
They fought till after 12 o'clock, and 100

of the rebels were killed and wounded
before the rest surrendered. The next
day twenty-on- e of the ringleaders were
shot.

The trouble was owing to dissatisfac
tion of soldiers with their pay. It is--4

said a number of old conservatives and
liberals have been tampering with the
soldiers and were at the bottom of the
row, and several prominent citizens
have been arrested in connection with
last night's row.

SLAVIN CHALLENGES SULLIVAN.

He Oflers Rules that John L. Will Reject A

Stake and Purse.

New York, Jan. 17. Frank Slavin oa- -

bles from London to the Police Gazette,
challenging Sullivan to fight for $12,500

a side, London prize ring rules, in Amer

ica or Europe, or fight with small gloves,

Police Gazette rules, for $5,000 a side
at tbe California Athletic olub, provided

the club adds a $15,000 purse to the
stake.

The Chnrch Greater Than the Law.
Rome, Jan. 15. The pope has issued

an encyclical whioh sets forth tbe prin-

ciples which shall guide Catholics in
their relations toward the state. The
encyolioal says they must obey when
such a course does not entail disobedi-
ence to the divine laws. In the coun-

tries where the state opposes Catboli-ois-

Catholics must combat the enemy,
but must not tie the church to any po-

litical party.

Walker Blaine Dead.

Washington, Jan. 15. Walker Blaine,
examiner ot claims in the state depart-
ment, and eldest son of Hon. James G.
Blaine, seoretary of state, died at the
family residence at 8:20 o'clock tbis
evening, of acute pneumonia, superin-
duced by an attaok of the grippe.

Floods in the Alleghenles.

Pittsbubg, Jan. 15. Heavy rains dur-
ing the past twenty hours have swollen
all the small streams in Western Penn-
sylvania, and dispatches to night indi-

cate considerable damage in Washington,
Westmoreland and Allegheny counties
in Pennsylvania, and in the vicinity of
Wheeling, W. Va.

Congress Will Not Pay Sllcott's Defalcation.
Washington, Jan. 15 The bill for an

appropriation to reimburse members for
losses sustained by the Siloott defalca
tion, was defeated in the house y

by the vote of 126 yeas to 142 nays.
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The;' Cronin Assassins Refused
a New Trial.

KUZE GETS A NEW TRIAL.
1

jn,((McConneli'8 Comments on the Trial
3e Assassins Within the Gloomy Walls

Ocago, Jan. 14. Judge McOonnell
thiaftornoon granted the motion of

JofiKunze for anew trial in tbe Cron

in oe. but denied the application to a
thefincipal defendants, Martin Burke,
Dafd Coughlin and Patrick O'Snlli- -

van
Brest asked the usual stay of exeou-lic.wnt- il

n supersedeas could be secur-

ed. Jhe state's attorney protested vig--

,lj;n flint t.ha nrianner.i!""'
e pi ""t- - iu nuusi.
Jilge McConnell intimated that he

worfd be willing to grant a stay for the
sab of humanity if he were sure he had
thautbority to do so, saying he had
givn the matter some attention and
cotii find no authority.

Jtrrest made quite an extended ap-p- e

showiug what an injustice would

beione if defendants were compelled to

go the peniteutiary and were after-wa-

given a new trial and acquitted.
Hl60 said that all the other judges of
Cok county except Anthony had been
in he habit of granting a stay when d

that the case would be taken up.
jidge McCoDnell finally announced

ths he would defer a deoision nntil be
ootid consult other judges to find out on
wh't authority they acted.

Innze was then admitted to bail in
thesum of $5000. The state's attorney
oppsed the motion for bail, and subse-quotl- y

contended for S20.000. Judge
Mifionnell, however, did not coincide,

an stated that he would have discharg-edKunz- e

if there were no new evidence
ajjaiust him, but the state's attorney had
informed him that there was some. The
states attorney intimated that if they let
Knnze stay in jail for a few days he
might conclude not to bring him to trial
at once but let him go. He promised to

let the court and counsel know this
week, and accordingly no effort will be
made to get Kanze on bail in the mean-

time.
IT WAS A FAIB TBIAIi.

Judge McConnell in his decision said
in part: I think it would be mere pre
tense for me to take time to deliberate
on tbis matter. I would not arrive at a
different conclusion in several days than
I have now. It has weighed on my

mind during the trial that defendants
should have a fa;r trial. Since its con

clusion it has weighed upon my mind
whether they had a fair trial, whether
the jury had reached such a conclusion?
Within limits a judge has a right to. it.iliiil BfAA i . f Tt
wft a ust one.
defendants were prejudiced by not hav
ing been granted a separate " trial, yet
the trial disproves this, because the theo-

ry generally acoepted by the public and
urged by the state, that the conspiracy
was formed in camp 20, was not accept
ed by the jury, as shown by the acquittal
of Beggs.

"As to the jury, or course it is more
satisfactory to the trial judge to have a
jury of men absolutely without opinion
as to the.merits of the case, and this
course was followed in securing tbe first
four jurors, but was dropped when it
became evident that it would be impos
sible to obtain such a jury in the coun-

try. The impression of the trial judge
as to the character of a juror, from his
whole examination, would be taken by a
higher court as the judgment of a jury,
from the manner in which the question
was approached. I am convinced that If
any one bad watched the manner of the
trial judge during this trial, they would
have been certain the court was deter-
mined to have a fair jury."

"As to the evidence, the judge is not
called upon to say whether if on the jury
he would have come to the same con
elusion. As to one of the defendants j

am convinced the evidence is insufficient.
First, the evidence against John Kunze
by James, who'saw him in a window
across the street and never saw him
again until in court. I do not think his
identification is reliable. 1 also ques
tion the identification of William Mer
tes, who claims to have seen Kunza one
evening. Nieman, a saloon keeper did
Dot identify Kunze positively. The
murder sprang out of Irish politics
someway, it is not necessary to even con
jecture how; but there is no motive for
Kunze to have taken part in the crime.
Even if Mertes and James were to be
oenevea ana iNeiman una been more
positive, there is no difficulty in recon
ciling inese raets witu nis mnocenoe.
I mean to say he might have been in the
Clark street flat and all the other daces
and still have been innocent. I believe
the verdict of the jury is not only nn-

warranted oy me evidence, Dut was an
absurdity. As to the other defendants I
ovrrule motion for a new trial."

untie liunze was on his feet in sn in
stant, blurting out in his broken Eng
lish: "I thank you, your honor. I
very much obliged for your kindness

ion are not indebted to me lor any
kindness," said the court.

"Is there any motion for an arrest of
judgment," asked the court. Mr. Forrest
knew of no ground for one, but made it
to have it on record. The court overrnl
ed it and asked if the prisoners had any
thing to say.

THEY PROTEST THEIB INNOCENCE.

There was a moment of suspense, and
then Dan Coughlin arose and said in firm
tones: "Your honor, I am innooent.
was cSnvicted by perjurers."

O'Sullivau's voice trembled slightly as
he said: "I have not much to say.
protest my innocence before God and
man. The time is not far distant when
it will be shown that I was convicted by
a prejudiced jury and perjured witness
es. I do not ask for mercy : I ask for
justice. I have not had justice."

Buike stopped chewing gum long
enough to say: "I am innocent; I al
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i i r, i , ,;, iCoukliii' Mortage Trust to.

Office in First National Bank,

Heppner, Oregon.

Attorne a vv, Q
Q Notary Public 'and

Justice of tlie eaee.
HEPPNEK, OGN.

OFFICE OPEN AT ALL ilOlS

J.N. BROWN. JAS. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all conrth of the state. Insurance,

rent twtjit collect!. maud loa:i ai?onts.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-

ed
F

to them.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

W. R. ELLIS,
A t torn e y -- a t - Law

AND

tsf otzxrs E u-fc-

HEPPNEB, OREGON.

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial District.
Will give prompt attention to an y and
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N. A. COHNISH. A. A. JAYNE.

Cornish & Jayne,
ARLINGTON. ORF.GON,

CHAS. M. JONES'
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City Hotel. West Main St., Heppner.

HOT AND COLD BATHS
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II A. O. NlSLOX.
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SALOON,
Heppner. Oregon

NATIONAL BANK of HEITXER

D. P. TrUlPSON. F.l). R BISHOP.

President. Cashier.
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Made ou Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.
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HEPPNER, OREGON.

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

C.A. BHEA. FRANK KKLLOOG,

President, V

George W. Conser, Cashier.
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On ali part, of the world

Bought and Sold,
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$150,000 to loan on improved
farms at 8 per cent.
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DON'T FORGET
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Heppner, : : : Oregon.
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hip.

Donbass, W M Cattle. 1! lon riffht side.ewal-low-fc- i

k in each ear: horses, li T) on left hip. ,
.l.l!.EIy& JSnnH. Horses brimmed ELY on

lprt shoulder, cattle same on leit hip. hole in
riiret ear.

Mcck. Jackson. Horses, 7P connected on
ritrlit, shonldr: cattle same on riht hip.
Ear mark, hole in ri;;ht and cmp off left.

John W. orses branded
J L conneeicd on left shonhler. Cattle, same

on left hip. liane, near lexinion.
Florence. L A Cattle, LE on riwht hip; horses.
with bar under on right shoulder.
I'lorence. S I Horses, V on right Bhouldor

cattle. F on ritfht hip or thijih.
Armstrong,.!. ('.. Acton T with bar under it

on left shoulder of horses; cattle same on left
bin.

(inv, Henry GAY on left shoulder.
Gob to, Frank Horses, 7 Jon left stifle; cattle

same on ririlit hiy.
Gama-ie- , A. 1j. Horses, 81 on riirht shoulder.
Himsak'T. i t, lioratja.il uuJtali.ouidor; cat

,!,v," ,n uinnaMflC n loft
J lllUipil 1 ni.uaiummi """J-J- '

fi'111- -

HiuU. W'm. E. Horses branded bar cross on
left shoulder: cattle same on left hip.

Hayes, J M Horses, wineglass on left shoulder
cattle, same on ri!it hip.

JiiT'kin, S- M. Horses, horseshoe J on left
shoulder. Cattle, the sano. liaiige on Eight

Johnson, Felix Horses, circle T on left sti6
cattle, same oh rifiht hip, under half crop in rigi
and split in left ear.

Kirk. J T Horses 09 on left shoulder: catt

Kirk, .) t Horses, n on eitner nans; came
i riffht side.
I Itgatnno TlorFes R Ti on left 111 D.

Lewis, 'j K. Lena Horses, P with over it on
tj.n uu.,iildii-- .

j. W . ijoidiey, horpe branded L N on the left
shoulder: cattle oranneu ine wme on nip;

r...ttlu niw three slits in rltrht ear.
Minor, Oscar. atue, m u on ngiii. nip; uort

M on let! sliouiuer.
Moriran, IS JN liorses, 31 on leu euouiuer

.,..!,, ,.,U ..Tt l.Tt hit..
!1 ii ni her. .!as A. Ai woou n orses, ai witn

K,ir ...if mi riirht shoulder.
M organ, lhos lion-es- , circle i on ieun.uuj- -

derand left thiirh: cattle. on Tinht thinh.
Mitchell, ( iscar. j'etiyMViiie nurses, ou ubui

hip: a1tle. 77 on ritit side.
M cCiaren. D Horbos. Figure 5 on each aboui- -

der: cattte, MJ on hip.
IS eel, Andrew, Ijone nncK nurses a ri cum

nccted on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips
Newman, V. li. Horses N with half circl

over it on left shoulder.
Mordvke, E Morses, circle 7 on left thigt; cat

i h.rt hi-

i.,rrv .oiin Rock T O or left Bhouidor
Pearson, l Have. Horses, circle shield on left

shoulder and 21 on left hip. Cattle, circle shield
.... i..i. I.;.. R t Vivht Mile

Pearson, Jaa line City. Horses h'i on left hip
low down.

Parker .fc Gteason, Hardmau Horses IP on

i it 17. .no TIT yinnnwtoH rn
left 'shoulder; cat tie, same on left hip. under bit

ini?l-.- T L.,rKi..r hnmH hrandwl with a Horn an
cross on left slioAlder; cattle branded with Hu
man cross, bar at liottom, n lelt liip.

A. C. Pet t vs. Pettysville Httrset. diamond P
.... .,r ui..,i.i..r f hmU. .1 H.i connected and in-

.... i..r ti.,.- - croti ittT left ear and SDlit in
riyht wattle or inside of right fore leg above the
knee,

Kood. Andrew, Hardinr.n Horses, f3qnare cross
With quarter-circl- e over it on leu sune.

Kenin-e- r, ("Uris Horses. C li on left shoulder.
Hector. J V tioraes. JO on left shoulder, i at

tie, O on riht hip.

Spray, J. F.Horses bnmdevl SF connected on
rit:l:r shoiiiuer; catt le same on in nii?.
der, cattle branded 8 on the right hip and a
sniottti crop oft of the left ear.

A. L. Swagsart. Ella, horses branded on left
shouMer; cettlttsame on left hip. Crop on left
a:ir wjiltle on left hind leg.

W. E. Horses shaded J S on left
stifle; cattle J S on left hip, swallow fork in right
w,r .m.t.T t ill letf.

Sijvr. Koliti Horspp, S onrlftht shoulder; cattle
square on right hip ana ts on ntit shoulder.

bwci,nrl, L, Alpine Horses, B 8 on righ

Sapp. Thos. Horeos, S A P on left hip; cattle
same tin left hip.

Shobe, Dr A .i Horses, DS mi on left hip; cat
tle, same on left side, wattle on left side of neck
uire Liliarn nt noint.
Vi'.enon. Mrs A J Cattle, S on right hip

awn k m lelt ear.
JShelton & Son Horses. S on its side over an

nn inft h.iiiKicf- - 1'fiiilti mme on left hin.
K.M.i-- i v n i i rtt.ie. w on leir nm. croo on
srht and underbit in left ear, dulap; horses, W C

on leit shoulder.
bwai's.-art- . U W Horses, 44 on leu snouiuer

catt le. 44 on left hip.
Stewart, tieo., liamman norses circle con

l.ifi ulutnlder.
Smith E. E. Lone Rock. Dr. Horses branded

a crossed seven on leti shoulder; cattle same on
left side, nan ire, vunam country.

Thompson, J A Horses, Z on left shoulder
cattle. on leit snouioer.

T.,n,iit ST Hftri. (1 on loft, shoulder.
Wade, Henry. Horses branded ace of spades

on leii shoulder and left hio. Cattle branded
in mi nn lt1"t side nl Left km.

Wells, A S Horses, ouo on left shoulder; cattl

Wvhmtl. .T H. Hard man Circle C on leftthigl
Wixniward, John llortwci, CP connected or

Wallace! Charles Cattle, W on right thigh, hole
in ear; horses. W on right shoulder, some
same on iefr shoulder.

Wren, A A running AA with bar across
on riulit hio.

J. S. Yoimtr. Gooseberry, Or. Horses branded
TSon the nht shoulder.

W". H. Crowley, creek Horses branded
circle 5 on left shonlder.

Whinier Hros.. ltvwy, Haniey connty. Or.
Horn-- ; hnmiled W H. eonnecte! on left shoulder.

Turner H. W.. small capital T lelt shoulder,
horses; cattle same on left hip with split in both
cars.

Smith Geo., horses branded G S on left hip.
GeortK Iiord, horses branded double H con-

nected. Sometimes called a swing H, on lelt
shonlder.

Johnny Avers, horses branded trir.ngie On left
pip; ( atile same on right lap. also crop oil right
ear ami upper bit on euune.

Mike Kenny, horses branded KNY on left hip;
entile s!ime uud cmp off left ear; under slope on
the right

Mrs. C. A. Henge. horses branded XB on left
shoulder op st tie: catt' e same on let side tuu
split in left ear, upper half crop in right.

the engine aud caboose to leave the
track, overturning as they did so and
catching the three unfortunate railroad-
ers. Hillman was instantly killed. His
dead body and his wounded companions
were conveyed to La Grande.

THE BLOCKADE CONTINUES.

A fast mail train arrived from Port-
land last night at 9 o'clock, bringing a
lot of mail for this point, and remained
here, it being yet impossible to run a
train over the mountains. It was bulle-
tined last night that a train would leave
Pendleton for Spokane via Umatilla at
6:45 this morning. It was 10 o'clock,
however, before the train started on the
journey.

A snow plow from The Dalles passed
through Pendleton this morning to

clear the track on the mountains, and it
may be possible to run a train east

Passengers for points in the East, who
have been living in the cars here for the
past fonr days, sincerely hope for such
an event.

THE SNOW VERY DEEP.

The blookade of the mountain is a ter-

rific one. Trainmen report heavy drifts
all along the line. The work train
which was sent up yesterday to repair
the bridge demolished by a snow slide
near Wilbur got no further than Cayuse.
A out, filled with fifteen feet of snow for
500 yards, was struck near that place.
the snow being so packed and solid that
Indians rode their ponies over the top of
the drift. Engineer Leavilt pulled his
throttle wide open and drove his iron
horse into the snow until it was com-

pletely bariod, but all to no purpose,
and the train was compelled to return.
The snow plow, sent up this morning, is
in good trim, and may be able to clear
the track, It was pushed by two en-

gines and followed by a repairing outfit
bound for the scene of the snow slide to
repair the damaged bridge. It is the
only rotary in the service, the other be
ing sent east for repairs.

No train will leave for Port
land. No. 2 will arrive in Pendleton
from Portland morning, bring-
ing mail. A train is expected to arrive
at Pendletcn from the Spokane
branch. The track on the Spokane
branch had not been cleared to Spokane
Falls at last accounts. All the breaks
in the wires have been repaired.

THE HUNT BOAD CLOSED.

The Oregon & Washington passenger
train sent out yesterday morning struok
a big drift eleven miles from town which
was so solid that it was impossible to
cleor it away with a pilot plow. It was
therefore compelled to return, but was
sent out again tbis morning. A passen-
ger train was also sent out from Hunt's
Junction bound fcr Pendleton, and the
two are expected to meet at Helix if able
to worry through. Both are preceded
by work trains. One hundred men are
shovwling snow between Pendleton and
Hunt's Junction.

BATLROAD MEN NOT HOPEFUL.

It cannot be guessed when the block-wi- ll

be raised. The drifts on the moun-

tains are heavy aud frequeut. The
trainmen do not appear to be in cheerful
spirits over the situation. The weather
has become cooler, and the thawing has
cessed.

Some losses are occuring among slock,
the continuation of severe weather hav-
ing its effect. The ground is well cov-
ered with snow, thereby protecting n

grain and giving promise of good
orops.

COYOTES IlL'G UP THE BODY.

Pretty Wyoming Girl Mnrdered by a Rancher,
ho Has Dissappeared.

Denver, Jan, 17. A Cheyenne special
to the A7e?rs says: In August last Edna
Wilson, a pretty girl of 18, living in the
Big Horn basin, left her mother's home
on horseback to visit a neighbor. Her
way was across a ford of the Big Horn
river. She failed to reach her destina
tion, aud it was believed that she had
been swept away by the rapid current of
the river and drowned. Although the
river was searched for miles below, the
body could not be found.

About a week after Edna's disappear-
ance, J. McCoomb, a prominent young
stockman of the basin, left the region.
As he was the girl's suitor aud was pay-
ing her attention agaiust her mother's
wishes, it was current gossip that Ednas
had ridden to some rendezvous, where
McCoomb had joined her and the couple
had eloped. McCoomb, however, r turn-
ed and denied the elopement story. He
sold out his ranch and left the country for
good.

On Monday D. L Enos, the purchaser
of the McCoomb ranoh, discovered tba
body of the girl buried in the earthen
floor of a deserted hunter's cabin in an
unfrequented part of the ranch. Coyo-
tes had partially exhumed the body and
stripped the flesh from the bones. The
identification was complete, however, by
the clothing and by two gold rings with
the initials"E. W." The head showed
the marks of a bullet-hol- McCoomb is
believed to have been the murderer, and
the peoplo of the basin have raised
money to employ detectives to run him
down.

Charter Revoked.
St. Looia, Jan. 15. The license of the

Midland Accident Insurance Company,
of Kansas City, of whioh Governor Crit-
tenden is president, has been revoked by
Insurance Commissioner Ellerdee.
There are some ugly reports about the
oondition of the company and fraud wag
resorted to to secure a lioense to do
business in the Btate.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

o" purity, sireDgfcb and wbolesoioeness.
More economical vbn the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
&OI1D ONLY TN CANS.mvr. kakiw pnwnr.Rm..

JOfS Wail iScteei, N. X.

Heppner Ciiy Brewery!
HAS A

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BEER!

It is maDufaotnred with tbe latest
brewing apparatus and can't be beat.

Lunches of all Kinds,
And tha best brands of Cigars.

Empty kegs mnst be retnrned or
apiece "will be charged.

ST. 33. Natter, Prop.
SUMMONS

In 'he Circuit Court, for the County of Motrow
StHteof Orpsnn.

W. O. Minor, Plaintiff.

John Eank. l)e endant.
1 o.lohn Knnk. Defendant: An order havins

been issued out of the above named court and
tiled the dav of October. 18S!. for the service
of i his enmmons by publication.

In the name of the State of Orenon. von -

lereby iequ red to appear and answer the com- -
naint n.eu auatnst you in the a Dove entitled, ac-i-

within ten days from the date of the service
of this summons upon you, if served in this
cooiiiy; or, if served jq any other county in this
slate, then within twenty days from the date of
ne service ot tins summons unon yon: and it rou

fait so to answer, for want thereof the plaintiff
will take judgment against you for the sum of
sixiy-tnie- e dollars and seventy-fo- cents
t.h.. h ) anu tor costs ami disbursements ot this
action. J. N. BROWN,

3 Atoraey for Plaintiff

SUMMONS.
In Hie C'rcii"t Court of the Sta.e of Oregon,

for lite ( up it y of Mo. row.
v :ara uveiy, fin..,

vs.
John II. Lively. Deft.

j.o John l.. Lively, delT't.: In the name of. me
Stale of Ore. Ton, you hereby required ;o

and answer the complaint filed against yon
i ti the above entitled salt on or before the first
day of the next regn lar term of said court, to wit:
oo the tmtlay of March. lSSU. and it you fail
so to answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will
aue a aecreo asainst yuu for the dissolution of
iie bonds of matrimony now existing between

you and tbe plaint iff, p"d that she be allowed to
resume her maiden name and for her costs and
disbursements of this suit. G W. He A,

Pilf s Att'y.
This suiiimons is nnbl hed hv order of J. H.

Eird. Jude of the 7 th judicial district.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.' ' "

Land Office at The Dalles Or.. Dee. St, '89.

Notice is hereby civen that the folloffra:- -
Damed Rettler has hied notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his clcim. and
that said proof wilt be made before the county
clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or.,
on 'eb. 20, ltfiH). viz:

Ace u. wens.
D C 6Wo for the NE54NW !4 & ilW K SE U
sec 29 Tp. 4 S R 25 E.

lie nsmt-- the lollowinswitnes6ee to prove ms
continuous residence upon, and cultivation, ot,
said land, viz;

W. Hem-- Adktns. v. A. bteens. Hiram lash
and John Uickens. of Hai'dmaa, Oregon.

bpecial notice is guven to Jonru e.. Jonannesen,
who made D IS tJt.S9, for he sme Jane 18,
lhSt), to appear at the same time and place and
protect any interest he may have therein.

f.d.. ill ClJOnAU).
54-- 9 ltegister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Da'ies, Or., Jan. 10, 1690.

Notice is hereby Riven that the following-name-d

se'uler has file d notice of her intention to
ml.e final nronf in sonnm t oF her claim, and
tiat, said proof wilt be made berore the county

cleric of aioito county, at, neppnei, nr., on
Feb, 21. 1S!W, viz:

Mis. Elizabeth J. McFen in,
D. S. No. 5 ':.B, for the NjS". o Sec. 12, 'J p. 5 8.

R. SB K- - W. Hi.
She names tbe following witnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon and cultivation or.
aia land viz:
lien Ma.leson, B. J. Cairat.K. Cave and W. P.

Itidsewjy, all oi Heppner. Or.
Sitj-6-1 F. A. McDonald. Eesisler.

In the Loyal Iowa W. C. T. U. .

Chicago, Jan. 16. The geueral officers
of the W. C. T. TJ. have issued a circu-

lar extending greetings to the non-s- e

ceding white ribboners of the Iowa W.
C. T. TJ-- , inviting all who are with the
national union in its policy of no sec
tarianism in religfon, no' sectionalism in

its politics, no sex in citizenship, but
each and all for prohibition by consti-
tutional amendments, national and atate.
to hold meetings locally and pass reso
lutions to this effect.

- Land OiEce Rceeiverlan Embezzler.

Tucson, Ariz., Jan. 15. A special to

the Examiner says: John E. McConnell,

of the interior department, who has been,
here several days examining the ac-

counts of Alfred Smith, late receiver of

the United States land office here, finds

that there is due tbe government 82,700,

and to settlers who paid on land entnss.
about 819,000. The whereabouts of

Smith is unknown.

Harried Woman Attempts Suicide.

Ablinqton, Or., Jan. 17. News resil-

ed here y that Mrs. Jams Emjb,
who resides atBickleton.Wash., atterpt-e- d

suicide by taking Chloroform, on he
15th insL When discovered she was in

a very oritical condition, but after mch
difficulty was revivsd, and at last re-

ports was doing well. Domestic troole
was tbe cause. i

General Halione Discharged. t

Petersburg, Va., Jan. 16. In 3e

hustings court the grand . iry

returned "not a true bill'' in the cae of

General Mahone, oharged with the fel-

onious shooting of one of the partii en

gaged in the mob, on the night ofNo- -

vember 5.

Muldoon and Cieary Mnst Go to MisiPPi.
New Yobk, Jan. 16. Cieary an Wil-

liam Muldoon were this afternoor turn-

ed over to the Mississippi authories to
be taken to that state for trial con-

nection with tte Sullivan-Kilra- r prize-

fight.

file a bill of exceptions. It was announc-
ed that Lawyers Forrest, Donahoe and
Wing bad been retained to take the
case to tbe supreme court in the M arch
te rm.

Chicago, Jan. 14. t. Cough
lin, Burke and O'Sullivan were hurried
from jail strongly manacled, and taken
to Joilet on the 9 o'clock train, They

arrived at the penitentiary about mid.
night, and with little ado were put into
solitary confinement until
morning, when tbey will be formally en-

tered and clad in prison garb.
The sudden transfer was a great sur-

prise to the prisoners. It appears that
State's Attorney Lougnecker decided
early in the evening to take advantage
of the ruling of Judge McConnell, and
at once gave orders to Sheriff Matson to
have the prisoners removed to the peni-

tentiary.

IN THE SENATE.

Batler Argnes in Favor of His Eill for Deport-ini- r

Nesroes to Africa.

Washington, Jan 16. The sc note took

up the bill introduced by Butler, to pro-

vide for the emierration of persons of
color'from the Southern states, and But- -

lerDroceeded to address the senate. He
said:

This was too grave a subject to be
distorted by party considerations or con
fined within the narrow boundaries and
limits of party lines. Some persons
who had high rank in the intellectual
world, held that in the history of the
African race in this country was to be
seen the hand of God for the acoom- -

lishment o f a great purpose in another
hemisnhere. Events appeared to be

shaping themselves in a manner to jus
tify such a conclusion. The race ques
tion raised by the changed attitude of

the two races towards each other was
not confined to any locality, section
party. What hap become of the 200,000

Indians of this country and of the 100,--

000 Chinamen? It was a difficult prob
lem, but the most profound inquiry np- -

Dlied directlv to the pending bill, and
that was what was to be the fate of six
or eight million negroes in this country.
They were citizens; they had the ballot;

which white men had and which were
denied to other colored races.

Butler referred to the absence of col
ored people from all high positions in
this conntry, and saw in that fact proof
of unrelentiog, unforgiving, incurable
race prejudices. If anybody had pre
dicted before the war that the South
ern states would within a few years be
represented in both houses of congress
by men who were then slaves, he would
have been laughed at. if anyone pre
dicted y that not a
genuine negro would be found in the
United States he would not be believed.
and yet there were men who expected
that very thing. The bill, he said, con
templated a gradual, orderly, voluntary
movement of the colored people out of
the Southern states, and provided that
tbe government enable them to do
While the negroes remain in large mass
es and exceeded in number their white
neighbors, not only did tbe negroes not
advance in the scale of civilization, but
actually retrograded. Such, at least,
had been his experience. On the other
hand, observation and experience had
convinced him that where the white race
was largely in the majority, the white
man was better off and the negro was
better on, so that no friend of the ne
groes would oppose the bill because
would be hurtful to the negro.

He believed that if the government
would do its duty by the negro, instead
of coaching him and confusing him
with civil rights and empty statutes;
it would render him substantial assist
ance in his struggle for regeneration
and freedom, he would illuminate the
dark continent of bis fathers with the
wight of Christianity aud law. As to the
effect on the Southern states, he said
that if the South could be thus relieved
of a part at least of its superabundance
of oheap labor, there wonld be such an
immigration of white intelligent, pro-

gressive citizens that the prosperity of
the South during the last decade wonld
pale into insignificance as compared
with its future progress.

Mr. Hoar replied to Butler.
It seemed to him that this proposition

was tbe mast astonishing that bad ever
been heard in tbe legislative bisory of
any free, civilzed and prosperous people.
From all the climes under the sun labor
ers were thrqnging all in one way
their eager desire to share the harvest of
nationall prosperiy and national gloryi
and yet in the senate of the United States
a proposition was made that by the force
of the nation, aided by its treasury, eight
millions of laborers born on American
soil, every one of them entitled, to every
right, were to be deported to what tbe
senator had justly styled tbe dark region
of the dark oontinent, and which, lqspit
of reaent explorations of their illustrious
citizens, was less known to readers of
history y than it was when tbe Bo.
man historian attempted a dascription
of it 300 years before the birtb of Christ

Blaii spoke against the bill. He
thought that if instead of exporting.8,000,-00-0

colored people there were 10,000

white people exorted to Africa and kept
there, the whole difficulty wonld be set
tied.

The difficulties of the race problem ex
isted in the excited imagination and

a
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